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LEST WE FORGET

Coos County votora should not forget

that tha Democrats aro mating n

very bitter fight on Dinger Hermann,

Thry teem to think that they Lave eorae

cbnco of electing tliiir candidate, and

thiy will move heaven and earth to

snalze as matiy votes ab possible.
"

While it docs not teem reasonable to

suppose-- for en instant that this dutrict

svould be crazy enough to tarn down

Binder Hermann, still when the Demo-

crats aro putting forth special effort is

no time for RepaMicin to lio down.

Ilsro in Coos oi course all Republicans

and hundreds of Democrats will vote

for Hermann. Tho only point that

teems to require emphasis is the advis-

ability of every one of Mr. Hermann's

friends getting nut to the polls. Let the

largest po9aibb majority be given him

in this Eection, not only for the sake of

making apsuranco doubly sure, but to

show that Coos knows befriends and is

not apathetic in backing them.

Make your calculations to get out apd

rote and have your neighbor do the

tame.

THE PORTLAND WAY
With a heavy cargo, composed of gen

era! merchandise and lumber, tho steam-er'Allianc- o,

of tho California k Oregon
Coast Line, arrived up this morning and
docked at Couch street, coming from
the Bay City by way of Coos Bay. She
brought a passenger list of 70. The
Alliance was 12 hours late in reaching
the Columbia River owing to being or
dered to the bay and making a slow run
from there Fortland Telegram. ,

The Mil would euggest to the Port-Har- d

Telegram that it instruct its young

man who does the marine news that Coos

Bay has an established and unassailable

position on tho map ; aleo that the re-

gular run of tho Alliance Is by way ol

Humboldt nnd Coos Bay, and that the

pulk of her business is to and from this

port.

The item quoted above is tho second

one of the kind with which the Telegram

baa diffueeJ misinformation regarding

tble one trip of the Alliance, It is not

to be euppoeed that the agent of the C.

& 0. 0. line is trying to kill its business

with Ccos B ly ly giving out euch state-

ments, and the Telegram xerorter

must have obtained his information from

tome loafer on the dock, or else this ia

a part of the Portland system of belit

tling Cooa Bay.

As a matter of fact, the latter ie more

likely to be tho case, for It is directly in

line with the Portland system. As &

mora matter of accuracy in its news

partment, however, if that is any object,

the Telegram should brace up and try

to bit it off a little closer,

KICKING AGAINST THE PRICKS

TbeNew eaye: "Hon. Binger Uer

manu'a managera pulled the political

'wires and had an invitation issued to
i . '

ide'on,the President's train through

-
tMc-'- ,

tho Witlamotto valloy" otc. It is mmis-In- rj

to eco tho contortion, of tho Demo-

cratic press In thotr efforts to minhnUo

tho effect on tho votora ol tho President's

cordial treatmont of Mr. Hermann,

which Irretrievably spoiled tho only

piece of campaign thuudor nith which

they could ibIbo a respectable rattle,

Tho Portland Journal oven wont so

far as 0 run a line in red across the top

of it first ppe, tryin? to place tlin Prrsi-dc- ut

in a false position, as having boon

inviting Mr. Hermann;

as though Thocdoro Roosevelt were

amenable to tint s rt of treatment.

However, nothirg better could bo

expected of tho Portland Journal, which

is trying desperately tc rally, and tuako

itself ird.'spcnsiblo to, tho scattered

forces of Democracy in Oregon. With

Coos rouuty papers and Coos county

Democrats the caso is somewhat differ

ent. They know, or at least they ought

to know, that Blnger Hermann is dis-

tinctively Coos county's candidate; that

he can and will do more for Coos county

in one session thau young Mr. Keamcs

could do in ten. Then why not lay

aside party prejudice and blindness in

favor of loyalty to their own section

to the extent that they could accord

Mr. Hermann decent treatment.

REAMES O.V IIAKBOK IMPROVE-

MENT

"We might as well' throw our money

into the briny deep as improve our riv-

ers and harbors, unless wo tear down

the larritf walls," said A. E. Rcames in

his speech at Salem. Can yon swallow

that, Coos Bay Democrats? Do you

want to send a man to concreea who

will work against rivor and harbor im-

provement, as a dead waste of money,

until tbo tariff walls are torn down?

The Democratic nominee has been

making the childish plea, that as Con-

gress is strongly Republican, ho conidn't

do any harm during bis term, if elected.

His ntterance abova shows that ho could

and would do a great deal of harm to

Coos Bay. At this time it would bo no-

thing less than a calamity to have a man

in congress who would oppose river and

harbor improvement on principle. If

Mr. Reamec means what he says ho is

not entitled to a tingle vote from Coos

county. If hedccBn't mean what he

says, but is simply talking tlfought his

bat, he is not a man for any body to send

to congress.

Ae a matter of fact, P.eames seems to

be an exceedingly lightweight proposi-

tion. If he has made a tingle ntterance

during his campaign which shows any

depth, any grasp of the situation, any

ability fitting him to represent tbia dis

trict in dngrese, his words havo not

been reported to the press. He has

been talking the old, backneynd, stereo

typed elop which evoryono knowe by

heart, and whenever he has ventured on

something original, like tho ntterance

quoted above, ha haa given himself dead

away as a man of exceedingly small cali

bre,

But if he had the ability of a Webster,

it would be suicidal for Coos Bsy voters

to support him, after his utterance quot-

ed above.

HERMANN VERBVUS HITCHCOCK

Aside from all party reasons, says a

Salem exchange, Hermann is proving

himself the most available and desirable

man to send to congress.

In his controversy with Hitchcock ho

is found to bo on the popular sido

opposing tho extension of tho forost re-

serves In Western Oregon,

The people havo got to vote Hitcbcock

or Hermann down, and tho old Oregon

Congressman will down tho W'itll street

theorist.

Is th fro any senso or decency in yut- -

ing all Western Oregon under forest re-

serves? Yes, that is what Hitchcock is

doing slnco ho'got Hermann ont ol tho

laud olllco.

Forest reserves may bo nil right on

tho oast elopn of tho Cascades, to pio-te- ct

streams (lowing into the arid u- -

gioiis.

Hut they aro not needed all over West

urn Orvon. Weatoru Oregon has too

much rainfall it anything, nnd tho riv-

ers aro not drying up.

HARUOR IMPROVEMENTS

In speaking of the adverse reports ol

government engineers, on tho continu-

ance of tho harbor Ituproveincnla at

Coos Bay the Corvallls Gaxottoeays

"Recent dispatches from Washlhgtou

etato tho government engineers report-

ed adversely to making futhcr appro-

bations to continue improving thu har-

bor at Coos Iby, and tho secretary ol

war has ordered tue Improvement

When Mr. Hermann was

in congress through his efforts Coos bay

obtained regular appropriations, but

Portland and tho Oregoulau steadily op-pos- ed

them.

"Oregon can only get a certain cmonnt

through tho general appropriation bill

for tho improvements of her rivers and

tnrbors. Whatever amounts are appro-

priated for Coos bay. Yaquina bay

and other Oregon eeaportr, that much

less remains to bo devotoJ to tho Col-

umbia river. While Mr. Hermann was

in Congress appropriations were regular-

ly made, for the improvement of Yraulna

bay. Mr. Hermann was abhi and strong

enough to overcome the opposition ol

the Oregonian and Portland inllucnco to

these appropriations, Alter Mr. Her-

mann's time expired in cocgross the

efforts of the Oregonian prevailed and

the government cngincoru wore induced

to roort adversely to continuing the

improvement of Yaquina bay and all

other rivers and harbors of Oregon,

Hut the Oregonian and Portland influ

ence from the first strenuously opposed

Mr. Hermann because ho would not

ignore every other part of the state, and

devote his wholo energy to obtuin all of

the pregon appropriations for tho Col-

umbia river. The Democratic press

have joined hands with the Oregonian

aud Portland inllucnco to oppose the

election of Mr. Hermann. This com-

bined opposition, means if Gucceesful

that for the next several years tho Co-

lumbia river will get all the appropria-

tions which Oregon is entitled to receive

for tho improvement of rivers and har-

bors, and that every other part of the

of tho state get nono.

"All of the state should move along in

harmony together and every location

should receive its proper portion ol pub-li- o

favor, and it will bo Mr Ilermnnn'e

effort to represent all interests wben
elected. His largo and long experience

in congress will enable him to accom-

plish more than any other now man."

TsTATE AND GENERAL NEWS)

Roeeburg ia to have two largo fruit
packing houses.

As the season goos on tho fish catch

improves on the Columbia and fisher-

men are happy.

Henry James of Grants Pass lias

mysteriously disappeared aud it is feared

there has been foul play.

The Portland laundresses which woro

involved in tho big strike liayo all gono

to washing again. .

The Wallowa' County wool growers

zrr. IrrlinvoiioutM tlmlronilrn oll'v'niid mo

holding U for iv atatrd prlco. '

John 9. Lookrt, 0110 of tho most prpm- -

liKnt cntttit uiul siinop nam In Enitnrn

Oregon wan killed Smulny by n Knyuw

on hit Bnako Rlvor ranch.

Albany will hwve it fro mull delivery

Juno 1st,

fljo mitv tovui of Cannon Reach Is bo-In- g

lntd out In Qintaop county.

AtiJratv llitnsmirt young Albany f.tym-r- r

furgod'hla stvunMioartii 11.U110 to it

check and departed to parts unknown.

Ouo Jupanoso, Alfarcd A. Aye wits ono

of tho sticcesHlul Applicants beforo tl.a

Burpromo Court ol Oregon for admit-

tance to tho bar.

Real Estate Transfers

Abraham Synnback to Loul Anderson

Kinmott lot G block 12. Mil. S60.

Mrs M Joeephson to Viola J Elliott

lot 10 block 43, Elliotts add Cmj city

M5.

Allco K Ddaii and litia to U U Ray,

lots 2 and 3, block 8 Elliots add, Coq

city. mo.
W 1) Roberts and w to Hoard ot Di-

rectors for School Dlflt. No C8. Tract

Inr.dot Bwl,ico7tS8ria fl.
Isaac Barklow and wf, 1 C! Tripp 3

acres in Sec S t 23 r 13 30O.

Molllo Hngurty nnd litis i'l of ret nwl

of ltd ne4 of eel sec 5 nw t ol net sec 17

swt ol nw I nwl of hw4 nwl nwl of uw I

sel of nw I eec 10 bc I of aw4 n'2 ol sw t

sccU t30 r 13 ISO acres. $1

Joel Root to 11 K Hoot 23 acres In sec

30 t 28 r 12. l

H K Root and wf to Joel Root 20 acres

in sec 33 t 2 r 13. l.
U S to John U Anderson lots 4 0 8 0

and 10, sec 25 lot S sec 21 t TO r -- Ml 12

44 acres .

Bert ecal to I.illio I, Frakor lots ft aud

0 block 3, Elliotts add Coq City 120.
W R Dcttli) to John C Ueattlu ne4 ot

swt nw4 of fd4 s2oI nc4 sec 1 12 nnd id
of ee4 sec 2 nwl of ew4 sec 1 t 23 12

320 acres, 11.
B I. Lafforty and wl to J. 1). IHnyce

lot ft sec 20 t 30 r 12 15.

Isaiah Hacker, imigneo to E J Sea-ma- n

lots 2 and 3 ne4 of swt eec 10 t 20

r 13 net of se4 sec 13 t 20 r 1 1 2'.5.

Mrs S E Robinson to John E Perrott

part of n2 of nc4 oi net sec 1 t 24 r 13,

11000.

Elbert Dyer and wf to Randoii Light

and Wr.ter Co. lots 1 2 3 4 ft 0 nnd 10 to

SO blk 5, Woolen 31111 add., Uandon sw4

eec 20 t 28 r 1 1.

L J Simpson aud wf. to Mrs John

Hernath lot 3 blk 33. "North Bond.

C II Merchant receiver to V 0 Pratt

loleii and 3, block 27, E H Dean A Co'h

add Marshfidd, (110.

W E Rnculeff and wf E N Smith lots

1 aud 2, e2 oi bwl sec 7 t.20 r 12 102 61

acres 1700.

Henry Ransier and wf to L Harrison

w2 of w4 sec 0 t 20 t 12 80 acres. 1300.

C B Ooodonough and wf to I.ydia Mc- -

Lcod lotH 4 and 5, block 4, Woolen Mill
add Randon ViW.

I.villn Mcleod and bus to Harriett A

Honey lots I nrd I, block I Woolen Mill
add Ilnndon. J.'JOU.

Olive Hofl and m to Geo Fuller Wil-

liams lotaG7H'J 10 11 block 1 South
Bandon, 1200.

Anna Ayott and has to Henry Hark-enee- s

lot 18 block 1, North Rend.

INTERCOLLEGIATE CHAMPIONSHIPS

Battle of Colleges for Field Honors

Is now on at Berkley.

Now York, Moy 20 : Tho battlo of

tho coIIckob for track and field honors

commenced this afternoon at Rorkloy

Oval in tho presence of an immenso

throng of spectators, In accordance
with n custom that has provullod for
the past threo or four yearn and made
necessary by the largo number of con-

testants two dnya havo beon allotted to
the meetiiiKi

Mo provious mcotintr of tho Intercol-
legiate Association has attracted more
attention than tho proeunt ono, Tho
Yfllo men are doubtly anxious to win
this year. If they nro sticceesfal tho
cup will belong to Yalo forood, while
if Harvard winu it, it will remain in com-
petition another your. Yalo, Har-
vard, Princnton and Pennsylvania havo
ontered nil of thdrvotornriB and smashi-
ng; of records will probably moult, Jio-sid- es

thoBu four bin iinfvoraitloa tho
crack athlotos of Aruhorst, Williams.
Union, Columbia aud other collegos will
figure in tho different ovoute,

TOWN

MUCH

TOO HOT

m
Naval Vessels to Avoid

Bremerton

Washington, Mny 20 Acting Hccrof

taiy of tho Navy Darling at noon today

Hindu tlo following olllclnl unnoiiiieo-rni'i- it:

"Under present condition no

vessel of (ho mtvy will ho sent to Drcm-erto- n,

Washington."

St Petersburg's Anniversary

Bf Potursbiirif.-Mti- 20-- St Petersburg

haa assumed gala nlttro in celebration of

tin two hundridlh auuivercary of thn

founding of thu city by Tutor tlio Great.

Tito celebration is to Inst threo daya and

will bo replete with paeautH, fetes nnd

other features of Intnrcnl, Among other

things (hero will bo n magnificent pro-

cession through tho principal streets of

tho city, followed by n thanksgiving

service nt tho cathedral, at which tlio

Czar and other members of tho imperial

family will bo present. Thuru was open-o- d

today an exhibition of tho persona'

bolongiugs of Peter tho Great, including

tho bloutu ho woro and thu thu tools ho

tvorke 1 with when a tliipn carpenter in J

Holland aud England,

Shamrocks To Sail Today,

London, May 21). Union soinolliltiK ,

hippoim to provont tlio Hliuinrouk III

and Shamrock I, will null from thoQiydo

for tlio Untied Stales tomorrow, Tho

cliallnngor will bo convoyed by thutiluntu

ynuht Krlu, wlillu tlio Hlntitirook I, tv III

bo In dinrg.! ol thu powerful tug, Urttlir

ur, which hits been purelmml by Slf

TliOimtt l.'pto).

tame
Crippled by Sciatic

Rheumatism.
Specialist Failed to

Help.
Dr.Mlloa' Anil-Pai- n PUla ,

Cured Mo.
"After trsallng me lor five weeks for ch .

tie rheumatism, n Si. Louli sprclallit il

that lie cotilit do nothing (nrme aul I

came home n battly cilnjileil m when t went
nway. SlioiUr "her tfit 1 liej;ii l'eDr. Mile' Auli Pain I'I'U ml IHwmI Puri-

fier. I commenced their uie at once, ami In

leu than thirty day w virtually new
man. 1 carry the lln I'llli with me abrayi,
and find them n never-f.illlni- : cure for heart-

ache or other palus.- "-. It. MltLUK, I homp-tuuvill-

111. '

"No railroad min ihould altempl to inako
,

n trip without n (ewol Dr. V .' '.M'aic, ,

Pills in lua grip, lor Indigcttlon, nervouu
nei, lcepleMntur any pain or Irrrcular
Ity, tliey cannoi be be. t" Conductor II, I

C. Tkvikinc, Wllmlt jioii, N. C.

"My troulde ! inflammation ot the
ovarie,nnd (orfitn year t suffered untold
pain. Alter taking two or three lwr i

)t. Milea' Anti Pain 1'llU, I fell I vim cured,
hut always keep them u hand, lor they re-

lieve many other athca mid palm. Mil.
Piitt.ii ri. DoANr, Worccjtcr, Maw.

"Dr. Mile' AntLPaln Pillt are the tit
remedy for e on the maiket. On
an ctcunlon train recently I gave away
whole Ihj ol them to aulferer from i,

and In every cac they gave Immediate
I bv.tv them in mypocket.

II. D.SUNi'rtKi', 1'ipeitone, Mum.
All dr 'gcit ell and lint litt-

le Dr. Milea Iteme lies. .vnd fur free Unik
on Nervou nml Henit Dlwasci. Addrcu
Dr. Mitct Medical Co, ElUiatt, lad.

CAN YOU SEE!
Of course, but are you sure you sec things as they

really arc.
The optic nerve leads direct to the brain where vision

becomes a conscious reality, tltcrcfoti, imperfect vision
causes headache, dizziness, mental depression tin! n whole
Tondora box" full of kindred bad feeling.

aHflMLttTaW fyf7Sbw

asBBSSMSlSsK

Dr. II. II. Katon has the latest scientific instruments
for testing the eyes and fitting proper louses. Don't uep;icct
your eyes, they are all you have and they cauint be icplaccd
at the coiner grocery. If there's any error in your vision,
we want to see you at room 15 Garfield building.

DR. H, H. EATON.

J QOMPLEXION QECRST
Good complexions are mide fioni Ihe Imlde. Thote who w.int n frrih
healihy complexion must gel il where the child gets It through sound

(ligation and pure food. ,

'Hiojc who have no care for the beatlty or a healthy skin should care

for It as an evidence of health. People arc never really well If the skin

Is sallow or blemished by erurtloni.

SENCSTACKEN'S ACTIVE BLOOD PURIFIER

Makes e'eu complexions. It purifies Ihe blood, aids digestion and

overcomes "that tired fccllnrj." Larc bottles $1 co.

SENGSTACKEN'S PHARMACY
MARSHFIELD, :::;::: oiiegon
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